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On the mrnrlng of that day, the chauffeur drove the defi
ant 's daughter to soute place in the city where she deaired te
and, upon her alighting, instead of taking the car hack te
garage in as direct a way as possible, proceeded te the .
newspaper office, in King street west, and front thence id
Jordan street te Wellington street, and westerly along the la
street to a point a littie west of York street, intending apparie
to go to a hotel down town for bis dinner.

The plaintiff, who hadl left his work in a factory on
south aide of Wellington street at twelve o 'dock, and who us
bicycle in going front bis work to his house, rode out of a
and attempted te cross Wellington street front the south te
north, in a westerly direction towards Simcoe street.

The motor car came into collision with him, knocking
dewn and injuring him. lie brought this action against
defendant, and the case was tried before Denton, County Ci
Judge, with a jury.

lu answer te question 1 subrnitted to the jury, they fo
that the driver of the car ivas acting "withiii the usual scop
his employmcnt in driving the car when the collision took pla(
and, in answer te other questions, that the occasion wvas le
as to make it reasonably necessary that the hemn sheuld
sounded,"1 and that it was net; that the motor car was "b,4
driven recklessly or negligently or at a speed dangerous te
public;" and that the plaintiff's injuries were "oecasioneti
the negligence or improper conduct of the driver of the in
car," and net by his own negligence. They as-sessed his dami
at $300.

Upon these findings, judgment was entered by the trial Juj
for that ameunt, with costs; and it je front that judgnient i
this appeal We

ýCounsel for the appellant in argument conceded that it c(
nlot be successfly contended that there was no evidenee te1
port the findinga other thon thec first; but at best could
contended. only that the evidence was contradietory, and
jury had chosen te believe that offered for the plaintift.

Hie based the appeal and the request -for a reversai of
judgment on the ground that there was ne evidence te sup]
the liret flnding as te the driver "acting within the usual w<
of hia empleyment; " and argued, on the contrary, that
evidence was conclusive that ho was, without the permiasol
sanction of the defendant, using tie. car te go about hi,, ,
business. Ile aise contended that sec. 19 of tic 'Motor V'.hi
Act, 2 Geo. V. ch. 48, shiould bceconstrued se aa te creatn &
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